1 Anencoderwishestominimizethebitratenecessarytoguaranteethatadecoderisabletocalculateasymbolwisefunctionofasequenceavailableonlyattheencoder andasequencethatcanbemeasuredonlyatthedecoder.
I.I NTRODUCTION
Acommonprobleminapplicationsrangingfromsensor networkstocloudcomputingisthatofcalculatingafunction ofthedataavailableatdistributedpointsofacommunication waytooperatethenetworkintermsoftheresourcesneedfor exchangingorcollectinginformation.Thisgeneralproblemis studiedinthecontextofdifferentdisciplines,mostnotably computerscience [1] andinformationtheory [2, Chapter22] . Whilethecomputerscienceliteraturetypicallyfocuseson thecalculationofasingleinstanceofthegivenfunction, informationtheoryconcentratesontherepeatedcalculation ofthefunctionoverdatasequences.
Adoptingtheinformation-theoreticviewpoint,thebaseline problemofinterestisillustratedinFig.1.Here,anencoder measuresasequences X n X ;:::;X n ; whileadecoder measuresacorrelatedsequence Y n : Thegoalistominimize thenumberofbitsthattheencoderneedstosendtothe decodersoasnotenablethelattertocomputeafunction T i X i ;Y i forall i ;:::;n; denotedas T n n X n ;Y n , withinagivendistortion.Thisproblem,whichwereferto as lossycomputing sourcesandfunctions.Imposingazero-distortionconstraint, theproblemwasfurtherstudiedin [4] ,whereamorecompact solutionwasobtainedexploitingagraph-theoreticformulation (seealso [2, Chapter22] forareview).Extensionstoanetwork scenarioarestudiedin [5] .
Inthispaper,weaddressthelossycomputingproblemby includingtwonovelaspectsthataremotivatedbytheappli- 
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x;y x),thesystemofFig.3reducesto thesocalledHeegard-Berger-Kaspiproblem [7] and [8] .The binary-alphabetversionofthisproblemwasstudiedin [11] , asfurtherdiscussedbelow.
III.R OBUST LOSSY COMPUTINGWITH OBSERVATION COSTS
Inthissection,wederivelowerandupperboundsforthe BforrobustlossycomputingwithobservationcostsofFig.3.
CorrespondingresultsforthemodelofFig.2areobtainedby settingthedistortionconstraint D tobelargerthanorequal to d
x equaltoaconstant x .Wedropthesubscriptsfrom thepmfsforsimplicityofnotation(e.g., p XY x;y as p x;y ).
Proposition1: Thecomputationalrate-distortion-costfunctionforthesystemwithtwodecoders (Fig.3) 
wherethemutualinformationsarecalculatedwithrespectto thedistribution p x;y;z;u;a; t ; t p x;y p z a;y (11) 
withjointdistribution p x;y;z;u;a; t ; t factorizingas p x;y p z a;y p u x (15) a u t a t u;z :
Asimilarconclusionholdsforlowerbound(10).
A.ABinaryExample 
,sothat,given(16),acost impliesthatthedecodercanobserve Y n onlyforatmost n symbols.Finally,wetaketheHammingdistortionasthe distortionmetric,i.e., d t j ; t j if t j t j and d t j ; t j : Westartbyobservingthat,ifthecostis ; the decodercanset A i atalltimes i ;n andthus measuretheentiresequence Z n Y n ; sothattheproblem ofobtainingtherate-distortionfunctionreducestotheone studied,andsolved,in [3] .In [3] ,itisalsoshownthat, amongbinaryfunctions,focusingontheHammingdistortion metricandDSBS,calculationofthebinaryproductisthemost challenging.Infact,calculationofotherbinaryfunctions,such asthebinarysum,reducestoeithertrivialproblemsorthe standardWyner-Zivproblem.Thisiswhywefocushereon thebinaryproduct.
Letusmakesomefurthergeneralobservationsontherate 
wherethejointdistributionfactorizesas p x;y;z;u;a; t ; t p x;y p z a;y p a;u; t x t u;z ;
u;z isa(deterministic)functions,and U isanauxiliary randomvariablewithcardinality . Itisnotedthatthemaindifferenceintheachievability ofProposition1andProposition2isthat,inthelatter,the encodercannotemployWyner-Zivencodingwhenconveying thesequence U n todecoder2,sincethesequence Z n is termin(18)ascomparedto(12)from I X U A;Z; T to I X U A; T andthusgenerallyincreasestherate-distortioncostfunction.
Remark6: Incasedecoder1isnotpresent(orequivalently D [6] ,wheretherate-distortion-costfunctionwasderivedforthe casewhere x;y x,thatis,thedecoderwishestoreconstruct X.Proposition2thusgeneralizestheaforementioned resultin [6] . 
